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ttidrr nffectloiintr child liwtrlng wom ¬

en nnil thus Iit etumplf npon thermal
try linn been of the gmitot liifturiin
iiKin itAiliitiimiif uthmtl m TlinlriKh
tut II euro there In Mill like lin Madonna
idio wIki evndrd tio rwnionMlil ity if nn
lures and by her fmltfnl wifehood pro
loiiftrtl her jriii ntil lived ti fmi her
childrens grandchildren

Indeed tlm ciiiupeiiMllotn for being
qnrrn of Knglntid urn not with ni n friv-

olous

¬

woman iim wliem woulil long en
joy Hho cannot flirt -t- ho kingdom
wnlehe her A widow nt 12 st iniido
no overtime to marry anybody Hvnn

lier confidence In her olil booby lolm
Hrown wiih liable toboiuislnlcrpreted by
n low piano of PiikIInIi crltli iHiti Hvtiry

vote of money r sons-in-la- wn

balled with u cry 111 tlio eoclnliatlo prlnl
of anollier leriunii rating our bread
An lint been shown several alteinilH bad
Wn mndn to nssnodnnto ber Ii Ivney she
run only hnvo after a fashion and there-

fore
¬

hies to tho sparse parts of Hcotland
often wheio the rllinatoiscohl and show
try Slio cannot leave tlm leiilm at will
nnyttmio than the queen bee ran leave
tlm blvo Hornet lines she went abroad in
cognltn well watebed well begged from
Her girls were lier tteimnreH Her boys
went oir and got Ihclr wives I ler oldest
hoii wiih fond of free and vivacious com
mny and she saw most of hlm wlien lie

wan nick Her length of life nlio knew
mind awalten haul thoughts in them who
would reign In her Htead

Hho loved a glrss of beer but it made
lier fat Her real homo was Windsor
niHtle an hour from London anions Hie
Imiiioh of her piodecoMsors Hi dull Httln
vlllngodoinlniiled by un old hIoiio palace
villi u hard treeleHH atono yard but ro
lieved by tlm uppeiidngo of ii lino foroHt
Her Louden pnlnco was an old Htllted
thing Her drawing rooms were held In

mi old low brlulc palace liltou stable
The beHt the queen possessed next to

her family nnil hur education wan the
society or her distinguished subjects
vho had sometimes read to her Tunny
fton Dickens Norman McLood Dean
Htanley

9ho rufURod toennoblo any man of the
nit or literary ileitis whoso private life
wiih tainted A spotless wallr n domes
lio dlploinn slio demanded from these
Her receptions were not scanned like
tboHo of Homo of our nonutorlnl parvo
mien to sco If an obscure person iot in
but tho brazen and cunning and those
mndo iroHHirouH by low ways were turn
ed baolc when the lists were scanned

Shu liked tlm GoriuaiiH becauHo they
wore of ber lineage the AinerieaiiH bo

ciiiino they were of her race and alio bo
friended the French empress whun nhe
hud nothing ambltioiiH to hope for

Victorias reign bus been grout In hor
subjects iu Uossomcr IJulwer Foley
laraday Darwin Tennyson HhostiiudK
nlHivou galaxy of meat gentleman like
their tutelar saint Her kingdom ban
lmtl unexampled prosperity and hIiu had
Ih oii oppoHiil to war

AVo aro to mention t lint Victoria never
vim born to the ciowu and never wan
married to a king

Her father wiih a ruined younger hoii
ofnkiiiK lier ItUHbaud tho younger hoii
of u noor Cleniuin duke Tho vieea ol
heruuoleHeinptieiltbuthronoof KoodpoR
terlty and let ber up Hho married ho
forti hIio wiih Hpoilcd and her huHbaud
wiih her own cousin How many private
liven aro there demuro and nequieneonV
Bbo ban proved that the meek Hhall in
Lerlt tho earth

Tho woman who paid bur dcceimed
fntliern debtn In a spirit of honor lie did
not have became empress or ttl0UKKM
of tho oldest people and princes in the
world

Had Victoria dindalued her friend Leo
polilH advieo to marry bin nepluw Al
bcrt tho perils and llattoricH of court ho
duty might lmvn made her another Hllv
abetli but hIio hearkuued to advice ami
ldeHHcd the poor young niaSt with lier
baud and awoke to the blesMngH or ua
tun iu Hiniliug babes and the dignity ot
n large motherhood Kngeuio with one
bains inournH bis barbarous death Qnemi
Jnabella of Hpaiu loses her crown and is
an oxllo from ber hoii Victoria molded
by tho band of love imd huHliuudry nur
vivedovery contemporary of lier corona
tion and takes precedence of tho women
of all the world Three queens say
tho English liliznbeth Anne Victoria
bavo given us our greatest reigns

It is high treason in the quccu to be
tmcluiHto Hho would bo tried by the
loorH She payn no toll is relieved from
amercement iu any court Her husband
bowever does not commit high treason
if unfaithful

Victoria surrendered at tho commence
ment or her reign her hereditary revenues
for the Mini of nearly 2000000 per an
num Of this her purse received direct
100000 her house and household f 1

UfiOOO for alius the court etc the re
inaiiuler Hcrpiohahlc personal income
was 500000 a year clear 10 times our
nrtsiilentH not including her own prop-
erty The Prince of Wales receives
f2O0000 his wife fiOOOO and each of
the family a liberal provision Pensions
of 0000 a year she was allowed to give
Linonnted in 1802 to 125000 Hho there
fore handled 2010000 n year Vic
torlnH refusal to change the ofllcial la ¬

dies of the bedchainlier in 1810 led to the
prolongation of Melbournes ministry till
1811 covering the period of Victorias
courtship and marriage

Victoria lost by death in 1S78 her
daughter Alice of Hesse tho Dnko of
Albany Leopold in 1SS1 and the Duke
of Clarence her grandson Hho bad
18 administrators or premiers Mel
Isiurue Peel Russell twice Dei by three
times AlHrdeen Palmerston twice Dis
raeli twice Gladstone four times Salis
bury twice She was railed tho most
constitutional monarch lngland has ever
MVII

Tho Prince of Wales has visited the
United States the Holy Land and India
was Held marshal of the army and grand
master of the Masons His wife at one
tinio did her parents housekeeping even
to cooking it was said Huron Stock ¬

man and Leojiold projected AUort sgtvit
marriage His salary was 110000 cut
down 100000 by tho Tories He always
believed that Prussia should Ik supreme
iu Germany

Whon tho queen rnme to her kingdom
it htnlnVVHt 250000AH PVovUi wlitM tkw

ft1

died It bad near I0o000ti0- - len thnn
MOOOO foicijnirrft I her colonies went
rome V20HMKK The levenuefl for th
Mnto wcro fl10tKl000l

iouin ALruii townhknij

HONOR HER MEMORY

ItoiMp nnil Hriintn fiiln In rtirrliin of

Hniiulliy mi lli iit Ii of IJnrii lnrli
A iil iiirlulii lltnliilliiii ilipli il

Wiikhlngtoii Ian - --The iiiinniinre
ineut of the death of jueeii Victoria
yeslenlny conveyed uiiolllehilly to I In

senate vns recognized by that body
In he ailoplion of an appropriate res-

olution which was ordered to be en ¬

grossed ami forwarded to tho prime
minister of Cleat Mrltaln

During the Hitting of the senate Iu
open session the leglHlallve executive
and Judicial appropriation bill was
completed no far iih the commltUe
anicndmciiH were concerned

The house ycHtorilay adopted a reso-

lution expressing profound 1 egret ami
hvinpatliy with the tOmTnli people on
I ii lentil of Jtieon ctorla nnil iih n

further murk nt rexpeet niljoiiined
There was not a word of dissent or de-

bate Itefore the announcement of
the death of the queen the house
passeil the bill to send to the eoqrl of
rlalniH the claims of Cramp Hoiih
iimoiiutiiig to Homethliig over tIU

HK

NATIONALBOARDOF TRADE
Ililrly llrit Aiiiimil Miiilliic lliKlni t

UiiIiIiikIoii
WiiHliliiglon Ian It The IliHt hch- -

hIoii of the llHt u i mini meeting Of

tho national board of trade wiih holtl
here yesterday The hcshIoii wiih oc ¬

cupied almost entirely with prelim
inary routine IiiihIiickm In the absence
of the prcHldent Krederlek Kralev of
Ihlladelplila who Ih now about 17

yeaiH of age ex flovernor Stiinnard of
St LouIh wiih chosen chnlrninn

At the liiHlance of the American
IViirehoiiseiiienH iiHHoelntlon the bonrd
nilopted roMolutloiiH reipiiHtlng eon
greHH to liiHtruet the ngrleiilturnl ile
partmeiit to Investigate thoroughly the
development or the dairy lntoroHtH of
the tnlleil States In relation to the
placing of their products In lorolgn
markelH tiud culling the attention or
congroHH to the serloiiH Iosh In the ex
port hunlnoHH In dairy prniluclH large
ly attributable to the competition Ton

tereil by the Canadian government

An lit I va l Iu Wiiililnuliiii
Washington Inn - Kour dayn of

anxiety had In a large meiiHuro pre
pared otllclal Washington for the news
which wiih IliiHhoil aeroHH the cable
yesterday of the death of the queen of
Kngluml So It happened that nil
tilings that could be decently done In

anticipation or the said sad end hail
been done So when the vml came lalei
It found appropriate messages or con
dolence mimed and even orders ready
for execution looking to the hair iiiiiki- -

lug or the HngH over the executive de
partments and the carrying out or the
usual formalities The Imlf mustlng
or the nntloual ensign wiih an un
usual tribute to the memory or the de
ceased sovereign

rinu i iiiif Mn ii in Nit Vorit
New York Ian Jl The llrst appar

ent effect In New York of the cable
grain announcing the death or Queen
Victoria was Iu the almost Instantly
lowering or HngH to half uuiHt This
wiih particularly true with regard to
the llunnclal dlntrlct where every bunl
iichh house had Its bunting ready
Willi street nnd its adjacent thorough
fares were soon giving silent Intima ¬

tion that one of the worlds most nota ¬

ble personages had passed away Trin-
ity

¬

church at the head or Wall street
tool note of the event by the tolling
or Its bell

Xn Itlifit I I liinrlilo
Kansas City Ian A Judge Henry

or the circuit conn iiaiiileit down a
case or national Importance yesterday
when In a written opinion he decided
that the state of Missouri represented
by the stale board of equalization had
no right to tax the franchise or he
Western Inloii Telegraph company

Will SIllU to llllllll IHHTO
Sioux City Ian 21- - Candymakers of

six states entered Into an agreement
here affecting mere than 10000 girls
employed In a score of cities The
decision was not to introduce a choco
late drop mniiuractuiiiig machine
which can do the work or 10 glrK
The makers all agreed to stick to the
hand process Illinois iown Missouri
Kansas Nebraska and South Dakota
are in the agreement

Slimt III cioiiiit Willi IoiIkc
Mitchell S D Ian 24 --The prelim

luary examination of X 1 Nellsoit
who was arrested ror the einbezKle
meat or 2I7 or Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodge money was
completed laM night and he was bound
over to lie May term or the circuit
court In bonds of 100 An Investl
gallon of his books Indicates that de-
falcation

¬

is even for a larger sum

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
William K Denton a soldier or the

lUack Hawk war aged 101 died at
Madison Wis Wednesday

Receiver Clark of the CIiomwi Kriends
says the total liabilities are SOOKmj

To meet this he has 2000 In cash
The slate department has decided to

maintain an attitude or exact neutral-
ity

¬

as between the claims of the two
asphalt companies Iu Venezuela

The steamer Circassian Prince con
cerulinr tho safety of which so much
anxiety had been felt arrived at New
York Wednesday K0 days from
Shields Kng

The annual report of Louis Arrlnj
ton of Alton chief inspector of factor ¬

ies lu Illinois shows that there are
MIIIU ehlldreu employed iu the fac ¬

tories of llliuoU and that the evil Is
Iticieuslujf x

11 IK NORFOLK fSKWR 11 IDA V JANUARY 2 L01

1 m i i
Reorganization Measure is Car-

ried

¬

by Vote of 43 to 23

UNITY OF THE REPUBLICANS

irrv MiiiiliiT of Inrty Hut Our nnil 1iiiir
lli inoitiil In Hit AlllrinnlUn Illort lo
rrctriit sulii of Ili 11 - In riilllilnin
Ililln lllll Now linn to CotilrriMf

Washliigloii Inn I lust before 0
oclock last evening the senate llnally
disposed of the army reorganization
bill The meiiHiiie having nrlglnnted In
the seiinte the llnul question wiih not
Upon lis pnssnge but upon ngieelng to
the Semite ainendineiitH They were
ngieeil to by a vote of lt to SA While
party lines were drawn on the mon
ure four DeniocratH voted ror It Lind-
say Mel iinrlii Morgan and Sullivan
Hoar who wan detained at bin home
by Illness wiih paired ngraist the bill
Willi Spooner Iollowlng Ih the vote

Yens -- Alililili AIIIkiiii I tit nt Ilnrriovs
CmiIii Clink IHImii- - DlllliiKlintn liotliver
nililiis IlimUer Ilisicr I rye liilllimcr
Hull Milium llmiMliroilKli Itnwloy Kciin
Kyle IIiiiIhiiv IiiiIki MrCoimis Miliim
liii Mel mil In MiMIIIiiii Miinin Miiikiiii
Ioninsr IitUIiih Iliilt Ciniii Illlrluilil
troitor Jinnies Hi nll Hewill Kliinip
Hliiimi SI i win I Hiillhiiii TliiiiNlna Wiir- -

iiii Wclmorc IX
Nnys Allen lliu mi Hull Iti rry fnffery

CI1III011 Cliiy Coeki-i-l- l Ciillierliiui Dmitri
Jlnirlu Jiiiiih Ark Keiuiey Miillory lit
t iih tin tvlliiH TiilliifiTrn Teller Tllltiiun
Towne Im ley Tlinirr WellliiKlna 1KI

The bill has occupied practically the
r utile nt tent Ion of tho senate since
Jan t when It wiih made the iiiilln
Isheil ImsliiesH While the opposition
to It at all stages was vigorous It wiih
never bitter Numerous aineiiilinontH
were niailu to It but In general tho
committee wiih sustained ami the
meiiHiire with exception or the elimina-
tion

¬

of the canteen clause Ih not widely
different from that reported to the sen-

ate
¬

A determined effort was made to
iiiuenil the bill so as to provide against
the sale of liquor Iu the Philippines
mid to prohibit the Importation or any
kind of liiloxIcnntH Into thu Islands
but II was defeated

A notable speech was delivered dur ¬

ing the day by Mr Hale or Maine
who while opposing the Increase in tho
ulrength iff the army stated cogently
Ids reasons ror supporting the bill
Kvery effort to prevent the Increase In
the strength of the army was defeated
by a decisive majority

As the bill originated Iu the senate
It will now go directly to the confer ¬

ence committors nppolnteil by the two
branches or congress

The following lilllt were papscd
Authorizing the postmaster ceneral to
lease promises for the use of the rural
free delivery division of the pnstolllce
department extenillm the time for tho
eoinineiieeiuent to Tanunry 28 100j
and the completion to Tnnuiiry2S 1P0I
of 11 bridge across the Missouri river
at Oacoiua S D

CRAMP BILL IN HOUSE
Un AiHeinlfi Smreod In lluvlni thu Im

vloiiw Uuextliiu Oi ilurvil on thu MiiiHiir- -

Washington Ian IP I lie bouse
ppent the entire day on the bill to re ¬

fer to the court of claims the bill of
William Cramp V Sons of 1hllndolphln
for alleged damages due to the delay
of the government in furnishing armor
plate and material Tor he battleships
Massachusetts and Indiana and tho
cruisers New York and Columbia Tho
claims aggregate 1II72II

The bill has been conspicuous nt
every session of congress for several
years It met with the strenuous and
determined opposition of a portion of
the minority under the leadership of
McDermott N J and Uobb Mo A
tlllbuster was llnally begun but Its ad ¬

vocates at length succeeded In having
the previous question ordered upon
the bill The ordering or the previous
question gives the hill an advantage
111 a way which practically insures a
vole on It when It Is called up again

MONDAY
Washington Ian Jl The senate

will take up the legislative executive
and Judicial appropriation hill today
as soon as posslhle after convening
There is little lu the bill t hat ordinarily
would create debate but it does not
seem improbable that several days
may be required to act on It because of
the desire on the part of some sena ¬

tors to postpone consideration or the
ship subsidy bill as long as possible
Pin ullllmlmv 1111 ll lll hi mmlii in lit- r

finished business whenever n the opin ¬

ion of the friends of that niihtire It Is
wise to give It that place but Sn view
of the fact that It will be displaced
by appropriation bills whenever sen ¬

ators In charge of these measures de ¬

sire to take them up It is probable that
the motion to lvo the bill the place or
vantage will be postponed until after
the disposition of the executive bill

Senator Aldrlch chairman of the
rtunnce commit toe probably will re ¬

port the war revenue reduction bill
today or tomorrow and he will nsk Im ¬

mediate consideration for that meas ¬

ure The rules of the senate give
preference to revenue bills as they do
to appropriation bills ami no order
of the senate will be necessary to make
a place for that bill It Is not probable
that any effort will be made to dis ¬

place appropriation bills with that
measure but nil senators serin united
In the opinion that it necessarily must
become a law during the session and
If there should bo an ocenslon when
it would be uocwsnry to decide be ¬

tween It ami some bill other than au
appropriation bill the preference al ¬

most certauly would lo given to the
revenue bill The present Impression
however Is that this bill will be soon
disposed of Democratic senators
probably will wake nu effort to secure
additional reductions but failing In
this will vote ft the bill The ien

slon and military aendemy npproprla- - n J nn in n
tlon bills nlso are on the calendar and I J v i
will receive early attention The In- - l ill J
dlmi impropriation bill will be reported u
enrly iu the week
pressed

but will nut bu

Senator Morgan lin not Indicated hi
purpoo with loforonre to the Nica ¬

ragua canal bill but his rrlemls say
that he will delny 11 reasonable time rrrgrri TALKS FOR FREE CHIPS
ami that If Knglaml does not act upon I

the iiiiieiidineiitH to the
treaty he then will move consider ¬

ation of the canal bill
Ilenewed efforts will be made tislay

or tomorrow Iu executive session to
secure the confirmation or 1 H Harlan
iih attorney general for Porto Itleo
and also to secure rntillcutloii of the
treaty with Spain ror the cession of
the remaining Islands iff the Philippine
group

loixn Ion-i-iK- i unfinished business the senate thus
Washington Ian til The of it Its privileged position

representatives will devote most ot Its
attention during the coming week to
appropriation bills a srrles of them
District or Columbia rortlllcatlons
naval iioslolllce and agriculture- - be
ing ready for consideration At the
outset bowever there will be a day
or two given to other measures hav-
ing

¬

right iff way The army reorgan ¬

ization bill will be reported back
promptly Troiii the committee on mili-
tary

¬

affairs probably today ami sent
to conference with a general disagree ¬

ment to all the senate iimemlmentH
It may be reported back during the
hitter part of the week and a sharp
contest hi promised Itlchlirilson the
minority lender having Intimated that
there will be a discussion oT each para ¬

graph The District or Columbia Is en-

titled
¬

to today and will seek to hold
the day ror the consideration or local
measures The bulky postal codlllca
tlon bill also Is before the house as n
continuing order and will require
much or the time not given to appro ¬

priation bills Kffnrts are making to
liave the bill to promote the cllleleiiey
or the revenue cutter service made a
special order for tomorrow The ap ¬

propriation bills above referred to will
consume the time during the rest or
the week except l rlilay which Is pri ¬

vate pension day and Saturday when
eulogies to the memory of the late Sen ¬

ator ear la will lie pronounced

HOME FOR NEGRO SOLDIERS
yimrter nf a Million Dolliiri Approprt-ut-- il

Tor 11 lliiiiuh ut Johnson City
Washington Ian li The house yes-

terday
¬

alter devoting some time to
District of Columbia business passed
a number of bills under suspension of
tho rules They were to provide a
home for aged and lnllrm colored
people out of the fund now In the
treiiHiiry to the credit of deceased col-

ored
¬

soldiers amounting to about 2t0
000 to establish a branch soldiers
home at lohnson City Washington

and agreement yesterdav
education measure aiid

Rico 4000
bill foreign conn- - be

tries sue ed before tomorrow ¬

Tor alleged ceded nrovldlim
than corns

by the state department was disas-
trously

¬

beaten

NotliliiR to Do Hut to Sign
Washington Jan lU The navy de ¬

has cut from specifica ¬

tions the new battleships items ag ¬

In value 80000 It
ulso has considerably the fund
reserved for superintendents Inspec-

tion
¬

and coppering Therefore yes-

terday
¬

Secretary Long was able to
offer to lowest bidders the New-
port

¬

News Rath corporations the
sum of JjtlriDOOOO each for eon- -

striictlon sheathed duly
Judge Payson representing the two

has accepted the offer and
nothing more Is to be done pre ¬

pare and sign the contracts

Dcpiulmiiit I Ktlnlilihliril
Washington Jan Jl The act es-

tablishing
¬

the department or public
Instruction was unanimously passed
by the Philippine commission yester
day arter a debate between ¬

sioner Moses nnd Judge Tart over the
section perinlttlnir religious instruc ¬

tion in school houses

Sruiitc
Washington Jan U- L- No business or

special importance was transacted yes ¬

terday in open session An executive
session of more than two hours dura-
tion was held and HI pages of legls

executive ami judicial bill were
acted 011 adjournment

Ainrniliiipot Not eptnblr
Washington Jan UJ The house

committee on military affairs yester
day disagreed the amendments

action lu the bouse with request for
a conference

llujor Non by Itet
Chicago Jan --- Funeral services

body Major A J Newby
who served through the civil war with
the Fourth Iowa cavalry held
yesterday from the residence his
daughter Mrs Minnie llicketts
this city

Arcciillnon Mil plan of Wbrut
Buenos Ayres UJ Otlicial sta-

tistics
¬

estimate the surplus
of wheat 1750000 tons cir-
cles regard exaggerated esti-
mate believing that the surplus will
be about V OOOOO tons

Mrft inW lilt Daughter
Poplar Bluff Mo 22 Mo

Inturff wsa stabbed and fatally
wounded In city by T

V Roberts Mcluturff Thomai
Jones Intoxicated visited Rob
erts home and assault
his daughter Roberts

t8rtailitee3MMMMilig

I
I Subsidy Measure Restored to r attorney the war

department jcHterilay took steps ror
1CS rriVUUfJCU ruaiuum

H0I1M lrcn NmlKutlon I11 li poinU

lile for liouh iirn of Aiiii rlnin Mrrrli

nit Miirliip llmiMi Hi bIih CoiiIiIitIIoii
of lli Ninul Apiiroprliitliiii lllll

Washington Ian 24 -- Consideration
or the shipping bill was resumed yes ¬

terday by the somite At the Instance
of Krye who relinquished the chair
temporarily to take charge of the
inensiire on the floor It wiih mnde the

of
house restoring to

about

Vest took the floor Immediately In n
characteristically brilliant forceful
nnd Interesting speech lusting nearly
three hours He free shlpi niarttuent of at Oinaltn
and vigorously attacked the navigation authorizing to act In his own ills- -

laws or the United States holding that
they responsible for the decad ¬

ence of the merchant murine of Amor- -

lea He was accorded close nttentlon
by his colleagues oil both shirs

Knrly In the session Itnwllns precip ¬

itated n lively colloquy by charging
that a deal had been entered Into be ¬

tween the Republican members of the1
legislature and certain railroad Inter- -

crs and the ofllclals of the Mormon
church secure the electron of
Thomas L Kenrns to the senate from
that state He aroused Hale nnd
Chandler who contended thnt the
statements ff Unwllns ought not to
be mnde In the somite nt this stage oT

the proceedings In Utah as the senate
could not consider the question in any
phase In advance or action

IIoiihu Tuki t NhviiI ltlll I

Washington Ian 124 Tho house
passed the District or Columbia iippi--i-

priutlou bill and entered upon consid- -

of appropriation KVnns Kugoue Newton were enp- -

blll wns some discussion of
to which the navy was to he

ultimately lu the course of
which Wheeler Dem Ken declared
himself In Iiivoi- - fil n now Iotmt
enough to meet comers There
was some criticism by Richardson the
minority leader of the rapid growth
of naval expenditures Severn pro ¬

visions of the hill were knocked out on
points of order Including that to give
warrant otllcers the commutation for

allowed second lieutenants of
I marine rorps A point of order

was sustained against an amendment
j increase the number of chaplains In

the navy from U4 to 4

ARroeuirnt Itraeluul on Army mil
Washington L4 The conferees

the army reoriranlzatlon bill
county Teiin to increase the sal- - nai on the bill
11 ry of the commissioner iMt the Is so complicated
of Porto from SHOOO to the amendments so numerous that the
A to give citizens of agreement probably will not report

the right to the court of The senate re-
claims for Indemnity In- - Tram its umendment
Juries which had been recomended fr a regimental rather a

partment the
for

gregating
reduced

the
and

the

companies
but

bitlve
before

Ari

to all

nt

In

at

to

lip

all

to

of

organlzatloii of the artillery arm of
the service On the next most im-

portant
¬

controversy that
the detail of otllcers to staff duty the
senate won most of its contentions
Its amendments being agreed to prac-
tically as they passed the

GAMBLE READY FOR SEAT
IIIh Kltitlon HK South laKot Senator Is

Announced and Ills Ceilllicate SiKnotl
S D 4 lu Joint ses-

sion
¬

yesterday the lieutenant
who wus presiding declared Robert J

of one battleship I Gamble to be elected as United

to

¬

Commis

¬

an

to

on

In

governor

senator The certlllcate of his
election was presented and read and
signed by the proper otllcers

House bills passed were Ballot ¬

preventing any name from ap ¬

pearing more thnn once to ¬

fli4J expenses nillengr of presi-
dential

¬

electors to appropriate 2000
for transportation of prisoners to the
penitentiary

The principal senate bills intro-
duced

¬

were For creation of a state
agricultural and horticultural board
requiring the publication of reports
of the railway commission oil inspect-
or

¬

mine Inspector and bonrd or health
to require public printing and binding
to be done iu the state providing year-
ly

¬

a license fee of ifltOO for cigarette
dealers

Senator Sweet attempted to kill the
bill to encourage farmers
but the bill passed with only ten dis-
senting

¬

votes The hill for wide
wagons was passed after a tight

DrUirnrr Keep nt It
Dover 21 The eighth

to the army reorganization and an- - days ballot of tho Joint session of the
thorlzcd the chairman to move similar legislature failed to show two United

over the of

were
of

Jan
exportable

Trade
this

Jan Joe

last night this
and

while
attempted

were

There
extent

the

Jan

concerning

senate

Pierre Jan

States

re-
form

appropri-
ate and

tire

Del Jan
bill

States senators from Delaware
vote showed little change

The

Drrluri n Klklna Klt ttrd
Charleston W Vti Jan 24 The

legislature met in joint session nt noon
and derlarrd the election of Stephen
B Elklns to the United States senate

Senator Cnllom Ite Elcctfil
Springfield Ills Jan 24 Shelby MV

Cullom wns re elected to the United
States senate by the senate and house
Iu joint session

ltHtlfln Ilnrtoui Kleotlon
Toneka Jan 24 The legislature In

joint session ratified the election of J i

It Burton Republican as United
States senator

Utah 1rrferf Krarnt
Salt Lake Jan 24 Hon Thomas

Kearns was elected Uuited States sen- -

ator by the Joint assembly

Omaba Hlilnapvr Iu Mexico
City of Mexiro Jan 24 The police

here have reason to believe the Omaha
in hiding In this rlclnltykidnaper areIn defending his daughter from IndlH d rtTorta blnC roade t0 t1nltles was compelled to uk his knlf thtlr whereabouts

VSSl

LEAVES IT ALL WITH LEE
Ajiprul lor Trunin llifitrcil to lllta liy

Witt- - lliiiii huiiil
WiiHhlngtoii Inn J I At tho In- -

general

Increased

Institutes

the preservation of law and order rt7
Muscogee I T where the Snake lu
dlniiH me milking trouble Tor the au-

thorities
¬

United StateH Marshal Ben ¬

nett has telegraphed from Muscogee to
the attorney general saying the Snake
blind of oiitluws lias organized Into
evernl sections with about fit well

tinned men lu each ami have pub-
licly

¬

whipped several persons killed
at least one and generally are terror-
izing

¬

the people They have organ ¬

ized In open rebellion against the con-

stituted
¬

authorities ami have de ¬

stroyed several hundred allotment
tertlllcutes issued to Creek Indians by
the Dnwes commission Marshal Hen
nett asks that a troop or cavalry bo
sent to quell the disturbance The
war department Iiiih telegraphed Gen
eral Kltzhiigh Lee commander or the

advocated the Missouri
hlm

quarters

cretion In the matter of Bending
troops

INDIANS IH UGLY MOOD

Sniiki llMiil Tlircnlrin to IIiii ii Town or

Clivcoliih Ifliio oT Tln-li- - Number
Aro Not Jtclfim il

Muscogee 1 T Jan J1 The Creek
trouble continues The lullbloods are
still In arms terrorizing the whites
uml are posting notices threatening
lives Two fuilbluod members of the
Snake parly were arrested this after ¬

noon at Choeotah and brought to Mus-
cogee

¬

They were Eastman Polk and
llulto llotulka They were going all
through the country posting notices
The Snake party sent word to Marshal
Hcnnott that if the men arrested were
not released In J I hours they would
burn Cheeotah The town fears an at
tack and the citizens arc armed Alex

oration the naval nnd
the

reached

tured and taken away by the Snake
band It Is feared that if relief does
not come from federal troops blood-
shed

¬

will soon follow Marshal Ben-
nett

¬

says he will lead a band of r0
deputies nsrainst the Snake party if
troops aro not cit s n

ei3s jtn tHtii Splilern
Consul Pluiiiacii of Maracaibo re¬

ports that lare silk spinning spiders
are found in the palm trees of Veno
jsuela Some produce white and some
yellow silk The consul understands
that the silk has been made into hand-
kerchiefs

¬

A copy of the report to-

gether
¬

with a specimen of silk which
accompanied It was referred to the
department of agriculture The en-
tomologist

¬

says that silk produced la
tills way cannot be made valuable
commercially because of the trouble-
some

¬

necessity of keeping tho Bidders
separated to prevent their devouring
eneb other Their food being insects
this nlso involves considerable labor
In supplying them Attempts to utilize
the silk of a Madagascar spider of tho
same species some years ago resulted
In the discovery that the product was
more expensive than ordinary silk
Bt Louis Globe Democrat

ninnliloil by Dlittrnollon
Is your husband a good whist play-

er
¬

Mrs Chatter
No he cant piny at all if anybody

at the table lulks Indianapolis Jour- -

nnl

Rheumatism
Noboclv knows all about it

and nothing now known will

always cure it

Doctors try Scotts Emul-

sion

¬

uf Cod Liver Oil when

they think it is caused by im-

perfect

¬

digestion of food

You can do the same

It may or may not be caused

by the failure of stomach and

owels to do their work If

it i- - you will cure it if not

ou will do no harm

The way to cure a disease

10 Mop its cause and help
the boctv get back to its habit
of health

When Scotts Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that it

cures when it dont it dqnt
cure It never does harm

FvTigav

is

1 he genuine has
this picture on it take
no other

If you have not
tried it fend for free
sample its agreeable
taste will surprise
you
SCOTT BOWXK

Chemists
409 Pearl St N Y

50c and iQo all druggists
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